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LocalCouncils,
Internal
Drainage
Boards
andotherSmaller
Authorities
in England

Annualreturnfortheyearended31March2017
Everysmallerauthority
in England
withan annualturnoverof t6.5 millionor lessmustcomplete
an annualreturnat the endof eachfinancial
yearin accordance
withproperpractices
'smaller
summarising
itsactivities.
In thisannualreturntheterm
authority'*
includes
a Parish
Meeting,
a ParishCouncil,
a TownCouncil
andan lnternal
Drainage
Board.
The annualreturnon pages 2to4 is madeup of threesections:
i{

Sections1 and2 arecompleted
by the smallerauthority.
Smallerauthoritiesmust approve
Section1 beforeSection2.
Section3 is completed
by theexternalauditor.
In addition,
theinternalauditreportis completed
bythesmallerauthority's
internal
auditprovider.
Eachsmallerauthoritymust approveSection1 and Section2 in orderand in accordance
with the requirementsof the Accountsand Audit Regulations2015.
Completingyour annualreturn
Guidance
notes,including
a completion
checklist,
areprovided
on page6 andat relevantpointsin
theannualreturn.
Complete
all highlighted
sections.
Do notleaveanyhighlighted
boxblank.Incomplete
or incorrect
returnsrequireadditional
externalauditorworkandmayincuradditional
costs.
Sendtheannualreturn,together
withthe bankreconciliation
as at 31 Marcn2017, an explanation
yearon yearvariances
of anysignificant
your notificationof the
in the accounting
statements,
commencement
dateof the periodfor the exerciseof publicrightsandanyadditional
information
requested,
to yourexternalauditorby the duedate.
Your externalauditorwill ask for any additionaldocumentsneededfor their work. Unless
requested,do not send any originalfinancialrecordsto the externalauditor.
Oncetheexternalauditorhascompleted
theirwork,certified
annualreturnswillbe returned
to the
publication
smallerauthority
for
andpublicdisplayof Sections1, 2 and3. Youmustpublishand
displaythe annualreturn,including
the externalauditor's
report,by 30 September
2017.
It shouldnotbe necessary
for youto contacttheexternalauditorfor guidance.
Moreguidance
on completing
thisannualreturnis available
in the Practitioners'
Guidethatcan
be downloaded
fromwww.nalc.gov.uk
or fromunryw.slcc.co.uk
or fromwww.ada.org.uk
*for a comptetetistof bodiesthatmay be smallerauthorities
refer to schedule2 to LocatAudit and AccountabitityAct 2014
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Section1 - Annualgovernance
statement
2016117
We acknowledgeas the members
of:
Entername of
smallerauthorityhere.

*

#€&{ courqcru

our responsibility
for ensuringthatthereis a soundsystemof internalcontrol,includingthe
preparationof the accountingstatements.
We confirm,
to the best of our knowledgeand belief,
with respectto the accountingstatements
for theyearended31 March2017,that:

1. We have put in placearrangements
for effective
financialmanagementduringthe year,and for the
preparationof the accountingstatements.
2. We maintainedan adequatesystemof internalcontrol,
includingmeasuresdesignedto preventand detect
fraud and corruptionand reviewedits effectiveness.

Y
Y

3. We took all reasonablestepsto assureourselvesthat
there are no mattersof actualor potentialnon-compliance
with laws, regulationsand properpracticesthat could
have a significantfinancialeffecton the abilityof this
smallerauthorityto conductits businessor on
its finances.
4. We providedproperopportunity
duringthe yearfor the
exerciseof electors'rightsin accordancewith the
requirements
of the AccountsandAuditRegulations.
5. We carriedout an assessmentof the risksfacingthis
smallerauthorityand took appropriatestepsto manage
those risks,includingthe introduction
of internalcontrols
and/orexternalinsurancecoverwhere required.
6. We maintainedthroughoutthe year an adequateand
effectivesystemof internalauditof the accounting
recordsand controlsystems.
7. We took appropriateactionon all mattersraisedin
reportsfrom internaland externalaudit.
8. We consideredwhetherany litigation,
liabilities
or
commitments,
eventsor transactions,
occurringeither
duringor afterthe year-end,havea financialimpacton this
smallerauthorityand,whereappropriate
haveincluded
them in the accountingstatements.

preparedits accountingstatementsin
accordancewith the Accountsand
Audit Regulations.
made properarrangementsand accepted
responsibility
for safeguarding
the publicmoney
and resourcesin its charge.
has only done what it has the legalpowerto do
and has compliedwith properpractices
in doingso.

Y

duringthe year gave all personsinterestedthe
opportunityto inspectand ask questionsabout
this authority'saccounts.

Y
Y
Y
Y
?

consideredthe financialand otherrisksit faces
and has dealtwith them properly.

arrangedfor a competentperson,independent
of the financialcontrolsand procedures,to give
an objectiveview on whetherinternalcontrols
meetthe needsof this smallerauthority.
respondedto mattersbroughtto its attentionby
internaland externalaudit.
disclosedeverythingit shouldhave about
its businessactivityduringthe year
includingeventstakingplaceafterthe year-end
if relevant.

9. (For localcouncilsonly)Trustfundsincludingcharitable.
In our capacityas the sole managingtrusteewe
dischargedour accountability
responsibilities
for the
fund(s)/assets,
includingfinancialreportingand, if
required,independentexaminationor audit.

has met all of its responsibilities
where it is a
sole managingtrusteeof a localtrust or trusts.

r$

This annualgovernancestatementis approvedby this
smallerauthorityon:

Signedby Chairat meetingwhereapprovalis given:

and recordedas minutereference:

Clerk:

38tt7 i
"Note:Pleaseprovideexplanations
to the externalauditoron a separatesheetfor each 'No' response.Describehow this smaller
authoritywill addressthe weaknessesidentified.
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2016117
for
statements
Section2 - Accounting
Enternameof
smallerauthorityhere:

Total balancesand reservesat the beginningof the year as recorded
in the financialrecords.Valuemust agreeto Box 7 of previousyear.
Totalamountof precept(or for lDBs,ratesand levies)received
or receivablein the year.Excludeany grantsreceived.

2. (+) Preceptor Rates
and Levies

Total incomeor receiptsas recordedin the cashbookless the
preceptor rates/levies
received(line2). lncludeany grantsreceived.
Totalexpenditureor paymentsmadeto and on behalfof all
employees.Includesalariesand wages,PAYEand Nl (employees
and employmentexpenses.
and employers),pensioncontributions

4. (-) Staff costs

Totalexpenditureor paymentsof capitaland interestmade during
the year on the smallerauthority'sborrowings(if any).
Totalexpenditureor paymentsas recordedin the cashbooklessstaff
repayments(line5).
costs(line4) and loan interesUcapital
Totalbalancesand reservesat the end of the year.Must equal
(1+2+3)- (4+5+6)
8. Totalvalueof cash
and shortterm
investments
9. Totalfixedassets
plus longterm
investments
and assets
10. Total
borrowings

47?Ie

0

s

The sum of all currentand depositbank accounts,cash holdingsand
shortterm investmentsheld as at 31 March- To agree with bank
reconciliation.
This cell showsthe valueof all the propertythe authorityowns. lt is
made up of its fixedassetsand long-terminvestments.

b
0

The outstandingcapitalbalanceas at 31 Marchof all loansfrom third
parties(includingPWLB).

11. (ForLocalCouncils
Only)Disclosure
note re Trustfunds
(including
charitable)

The Councilacts as sole trusteefor and is responsiblefor managing
Trustfundsor assets.
N.B.The figuresin the accountingstatements
abovedo not includeanv Trusttransactions.

I confirmthat theseaccountingstatementswere approved
by this smallerauthorityon:

I certifythat for the year ended31 March2017 the
accountingstatementsin this annualreturnpresentfairlythe
financialpositionof this smallerauthorityand its incomeand
expenditure,or properlypresentreceiptsand payments,as
the case may be.

,<..

S 7a67
and recordedas minutereference:

&ll7 ru

Signedby ResponsibleFinancialOfficer:

\flru€ l{ubnvv:uvr
Date
o.l,ef5*ec{"7

Signedby Chairat meetingwhere approvalis given:

I
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Section3 - Externalauditorreportandcertificate
In respectof.
Enternameof
smallerauthorityhere:

L
ffidlEl.rllql-ffiAffi. tAoq)tAn*gg#Aflttt e@UNtst

1. Respective
responsibilities
of the bodyandthe auditor
This smallerauthorityis responsible
for ensuringthat its financialmanagement
is adequateand
effectiveand that it has a soundsystemof internalcontrol.The smallerauthoritypreparesan
annualreturnin accordancewith properpracticeswhich:
.

summarisesthe accountingrecordsfor the year ended31 March2017i and

.

confirmsand providesassuranceon those mattersthat are relevantto our dutiesand
responsibilities
as externalauditors.

Our responsibility
is to reviewthe annualreturnin accordancewith guidanceissuedby the
NationalAudit Office(NAO)on behalfof the Comptrollerand AuditorGeneral(see note below).
Our work does not constitutean auditcarriedout in accordancewith International
Standardson
Auditing(UK & lreland)and doesnot providethe same levelof assurancethat suchan audit
woulddo.

2.2016117
External
auditorreport
(Exceptforthe mattersreportedbelow)*on the basisof our reviewofthe annualreturn,in ouropinionthe informationin the annual
returnis in accordancewith properpracticesand no othermattershave cometo our attentiongivingcausefor concernthat relevant
legislativeand regulatoryrequirements
have not been met. (*deleteas appropriate).

(continueon a separatesheet if required)
Other mattersnot affectingour opinionwhichwe draw to the attentionof the smallerauthority:

(continueon a separatesheetif required)

3. 2016117
External
auditorcertificate
We certify/donot certify*that we have completedour reviewof the annual return,and
dischargedour responsibilities
underthe LocalAudit and Accountability
Act 2014,for the
y e a r e n d e d3 1 M a r c h2 0 1 7 .
* We do not certifycompletionbecause:

Externalauditorsignature
Externalauditorname
Note:The NAO issuedguidanceapplicableto externalauditors'workon 2016117accountsin AuditorGuidanceNoteAGN/02.The
AGN is availablefrom the NAO website(www.nao.org.uk)
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Annualinternal
auditreport2016117
to
Enternameof
smallerauthorityhere:

ffiftA €F$ 0ctb FKNo0HfuCI6Ffifrsl{ G)lst

This smallerauthority's
internalaudit,actingindependently
and on the basisof an asses'sment
of
risk,carriedout a selectiveassessmentof compliancewith relevantproceduresand controls
expectedto be in operationduringthe financialyear ended31 March2017.
Internalaudithas beencarriedout in accordance
withthis smallerauthority's
needsand planned
coverage.On the basisof the findingsin the areasexamined,the internalauditconclusions
are
summarisedin this table.Set out beloware the objectives
of internalcontroland alongsideare the
internalauditconclusions
on whether,in all significant
respects,the controlobjectives
were being
achievedthroughoutthe financialyear to a standardadequateto meetthe needsof this
smallerauthority.

V,

A. Appropriateaccountingrecordshave been kept properlythroughoutthe year.
B. This smallerauthoritymet its financialregulations,
paymentswere supportedby invoices,all
expenditurewas approvedand VAT was appropriately
accountedfor.

,/

C. This smallerauthorityassessedthe significantrisksto achievingits objectivesand reviewedthe
adequacyof arrangements
to managethese.

/

D. The preceptor ratesrequirementresultedfrom an adequatebudgetaryprocess;progress
againstthe budgetwas regularlymonitored;and reserveswere appropriate.

/

E. Expectedincomewas fully received,basedon correctprices,properlyrecordedand promptly
banked;and VAT was appropriately
accountedfor.

/

F. Pettycash paymentswere properlysupportedby receipts,all pettycash expenditurewas
approvedand VAT appropriately
accountedfor.

/

4

G. Salariesto employeesand allowancesto memberswere paid in accordancewith this smaller
authority'sapprovals,and PAYEand Nl requirements
were properlyapplied.
H. Assetand investmentsregisterswere completeand accurateand properlymaintained.
l,

gldz

"/,

Periodicand year-endbank accountreconciliations
were properlycarriedout.

r/

J . Accountingstatementspreparedduringthe year were preparedon the correctaccountingbasis
(receiptsand paymentsor incomeand expenditure),
agreedto the cash book,supportedby an
adequateaudittrailfrom underlyingrecordsand whereappropriatedebtorsand creditorswere
properlyrecorded.

/

K. (Forlocalcouncilsonly)
Trustfunds (includingcharitable)-The councilmet its responsibilities
as a trustee.
For any other risk areasidentifiedby this smallerauthorityadequatecontrolsexisted(listany otherrisk areas belowor on separate
sheetsif needed)

Nameof personwho carriedout the internalaudit

Datew

Signatureof personwho carriedout the internalaudit
*lf the responseis 'no' please

state the implicationsand action beingtaken to addressany weaknessin controlidentified
(addseparatesheetsif needed).
""Note:lf the responseis 'not covered'please
statewhen the most recentinternalauditwork was done in this area and when it is
nextplanned,or, if coverageis not required,internalauditmust explainwhy not (addseparatesheetsif needed).
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Guidance
noteson completing
the 2016117
annualreturn
1. You mustapplyproperpractices
for preparing
thisannualreturn.Properpractices
arefoundin the
Practitioners'
Guide*whichis updatedfromtimeto timeandcontainseverything
youshouldneedto
preparesuccessfully
year-endandthe subsequent
for yourfinancial
workby the auditor.NALC,SLCC
andADA havehelplines
if youwantto talkthroughanyproblemyouencounter.
2. Makesurethatyourannualreturnis complete(i.e.no emptyhighlighted
boxes),and is properly
signedanddated.Avoidmakingamendments
to the completed
return.Any amendments
mustbe
properlyinitialled
approvedby the smallerauthority,
provided.
andexplanation
Annualreturns
containing
unexplained
or unapproved
amendments
maybe returned
and incuradditional
costs.
3. SmallerauthoritiesmustapproveSection1 on page2 beforeapprovingSection2 on page3.
providedbelow.Usea secondpairof eyes,perhapsa Councillor
4. Usethe checklist
or BoardMember,
to reviewthe annualreturnfor completeness
andaccuracybeforesendingit to the externalauditor.
5. Do notsendthe externalauditoranyinformation
notspecifically
askedfor.Doingso is not helpful.
you musttellthe externalauditoraboutany changeof Clerk,Responsible
However,
FinanceOfficer
or Chair.
6. Makesurethatthe copyof the bankreconciliation
whichyousendto yourexternalauditorwiththe
annualreturncoversall yourbankaccounts.
lf yoursmallerauthority
holdsanyshort-term
investments,
notetheirvalueon the bankreconciliation.
Theexternalauditormustbe ableto agree
yourbankreconciliation
to BoxB on the accounting
(Section2 on page3).You must
statements
providean explanation
for anydifference
betweenBox7 andBox8.'Morehelpon bankreconciliation
is availablein the Practitioners'
Guide*.
7. Explainfullysignificant
variances
in the accounting
statements
on page3. Do notjust sendin a copy
of yourdetailedaccounting
recordsinsteadof thisexplanation.
The externalauditorwantsto know
thatyou understand
the reasonsfor all variances.Includea completenumericaland narrative
analysisto supportyourexplanation.
Thereare a numberof examplesprovidedin the Practitioners'
Guide*to assistyou.
8. lf the externalauditorhasto reviewunsolicited
information,
or receivesan incomplete
bank
reconciliation,
or youdo notfullyexplainvariances,
thismayincuradditional
costsfor whichthe
auditorwillmakea charge.
9. You must informthe externalauditorof the dateset for the commencementof the periodfor
the exerciseof public rights.
10. Makesurethatyouraccounting
statements
add up andthe balancecarriedfonvardfromthe previous
year(Box7 of 2016)equalsthe balancebroughtfonruard
in the currentyear(BoxI of 2017).
11. Do not completeSection3 whichis reservedfor the externalauditor.
All highlightedboxeshave been completed?
All additionalinformationrequested,including the dates set for the period for the exercise of
public rights, has been providedfor the externalauditor?
For any statementto whichthe responseis 'no',an explanationis provided?
Smallerauthorityapprovalof the accountingstatementsis confirmedby the signatureof the Chair
of the approvalmeeting?
An explanationof significantvariationsfrom lastyear to this year is provided?
Bank reconciliationas at 31 March 2017 agreedto Box 8?
An explanationof any differencebetweenBox 7 and Box 8 is provided?
Trustfunds- all disclosuresmade if a Councilis a sole managingtrustee?NB: Do not send trust
accountingstatementsunlessrequested.
lnternalAudit
report

All highlightedboxescompletedby internalauditand explanationsprovided?

*Note: The Practitioners'Guide is availablefrom your

local NALC, SLCC or ADA representativesor from wrryrnr.nalc.gov.uk
or

www.slcc.co.
uk or www.ada.org.
uk.
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